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which constitutes tlheir dignity as children Christ, the Just ; and hle is the propitiation
ef God, obeying him from motives of love ; for Our sins ; and not of ours only, but al-
not, as slaves, from compulsion or noces-80 oftboseof the whole world."-1 John,
8ity. Now, this free will granted to the ii1, 2.
creatures leaves it in their power to obey 4. Penance, or mortification, with true
or disobey ; nothowever without sufficient repentance, (and without that il is good for
warning given them of the dreadful con-notling) ii araeeable tirGod: titnessthe
lequîence of their disobedience." case ofthe Ninivites-Jonas iii 10 Wit-
Sn ln l c s nes the Saviour hiself seing the exam

fati, is under the curse, "we were by na- pie of fasting, Matt iv 2-bis foretelling
ture children of wrath ;"EPrns. ch. ii that when he, the bridegroom, siloud-be

4erse 3. But, in the state of grace, we takenacfrome hi foiiowers, then the.
Are, if we love God, and keep hiercom- pshouldtaest. Luke v 35-his laying down
inandien inOHN c.rliv. 15, ib. verse ies for fasting-Matt vi 16-i fine, bis

21 ; " a chosen generation ; a kingly slewing the eficacy of fasting-Matt xvii
priesthoud; a hol nation; a purchased 20. [lebnas authorised bis churcy noadi-

People ; Bt Pin thsi.9, &c. gWho uret us in ail that appertains ta his redee

.iJe past were not a people; but are now ing dispensation, and commands usto re

the people of God. Who had not obtained gard ail those who wili not hoar ber, as

,Mercy but now have obtained mercy ;" ib. 'heathens and pubicans-Matt xviii 17.

verse 10 ; OsEAs ch. ii. verse 24; Rom. To his laful pastors he bas also sid-'he
ix. 25. vho hears you hears me: and le wlîo

. "Whosoever shall keep the whole despises you despises ne; and lie who
law, but offend in one point, is become despises me, despises hlm who sent me.'

guilty Of al ;" JAMES li. 10. Titis does Luke x 1&.Wu offer adoration ta God,
not imply that ail sins are equally grievous therefore, and obey him in the way lie re-
but only that they strike ai the foundation quires, vhen we hear his churchand allow
of Ile law, the indispensible duty of obey- ourselves to be directed by his Iawfuliy ap.
ing God, in the smallest things as well as pointed pastors, vhom ho lias commanded

in the greatest. But innate common us to hear as we wouîd himseîf. The
sense, as weIl as Scripture teach us, con- Greek ward METANOJA iS tanslated pen-
Irary to the Presbyterian catecii, that nance by the early fathers of the churcli:
,al] sins are not equai, so as Il to deserve but o falays inMplies Repentanc, without
'God'a irath and corse lu this lifý, and thich, as we said, it would be vain. Be-
aternal damnation in the next ; tie read sides, ifenfo e Savfour, in pronoucing
i' Scripture that -ie just man shah fallhiewoes on Cora-zain and Bethsaida,-
sevenlimes and %hall riseagain;'l PReV. frtt xi 20-deciaresthat if" 1in Tyre, nd
Xxiv. 16 ; and sli lie is stiied'2.the just Sidon ld been wroght the iracles that
man." Whcreas, Il ey viîsai to th<rlie uad been wrought in themthey woold have
wicked rman iîhou art j ist, shahn be cursed doepennance d 10sackclothand ashe.-
by the peo ple and (lierihes shai. abgor Now, hor thise d the me wordimplying
lin.' e "Those then whom God catisa npust," nuorb.ficaiMon.
are jusi, lou,,l ithey fait into malil< oils 5. Our unknown correspondent asks
end imîperfections ,"seven imcsh uswhat is a mystery? and gives whnself
Occasionaly; and there are nene soper- a passable defnition of it, viz; a reality
fect in their prse earthly condition, as above the perception ofr reason for the

'tfor instance,îu be guilty of so much as *tme being. Yes, it le a fixed reality rest-
al nidie word, for vhicliîowever the ing upon the infalible rvelaion yf hGod
S3aviour assures us, vie Ilsital render an * hiinself ; and if the wiriter be a Christian,
tlccotnt in the day of judgmeqt ;" MATT. evirhl admit this, and also acknowledge

3i. 6. No.viouider tico, if Saint Johin that God can t.ry our reliance on lis word,
8hould affirm that if "vie say thiat vie have whlch our first parents di-sbusted, by re-

$in 5ivie deceive ourselves, and the truthquiring our beiefclnvhat b us linawl o

110lt ici us ;" but conlinues lie, "1if vie present state is incnmprehensibîe. This
S Our sins, lie is faiiiîfol and just is vhat is caled faith or bte divineword.

lorgive us our sins, tind to cleanse os hWe would recommend to his perusal the
fro ail rquitY "1 JOHN i. 8.-Xet, articles on mystETOesi ns the fir tand 7th
Oever inaol ur siiay hb is at nunbers of our plaper.

breacu of the divine la, ; and more b ut . le argues againat the possibiity
tGOidd wthan any pysical evil i1 ad of the simultaieous presence of Christ'

naist sucli tat ithe best of en have to body lamany placer, on merely natural
8tive ; and hence ve read in Scripture principloes ; fot consinaerng thatîisaot
inhatIleife of a t uponar h is a war. now a natura, but as upernatural and

fa., JO Vii.l h Certainle the suialtest spiuonuha body, tougha t ea mne. Ithas
mance aWainst God s in nite its ob- put d n wrt in thmthe wuldhav

ied an t orefur as we said, is more onqaitiee of a spirit one of which asurel'eoided than any temoral evil; nor the capacity of being simutwncousiy pre-
cId ilcreatures togother satisf'ctoiiy sent i more places thand ie, God is a

atne for te least sD had ne nont a divine pir, pasabledfintio af itz ba rai

fet in thr resent Chritly condti, as abov pen teer p eetio , of sesontre the

hav, fornstane, e gilt of; s o ucha tihmebe. Ye s, lt isahe d tralty reson
vnide word,. arfc. bd for wih oevrtengd hon the nipetrevelaion ofar God

aviou assi:es us Aendshal refrer a hised and iitub the wrtrbeaCrstian,

soueloiir taposfle say thatw havîe wic our fsirt partent dlistrused tby pre-

i otin ubs5; bti on us h riey, tîif w psent atne lu mnoreae hensible.-i

oriv uso our bu sifs an noclan se us bc would, tremn Dto this jrperusth

bah oftdivne w; andoe fatoeu bo6.e argde agaliste~Bt the ssiilt

viour's humanity it is finite, But were it
to be present at the same moment in all
parts of thé creation, it would still be
within the limited precincts but of fini-
tude ; and not exceeding that perfect
state of existence which God may impart
to a spiritual heing. How did the humanity
of Christ enter the room,where the apostles
met, and were closeted up for fear of the
Jews ? As for the form he takes in the
Sacrament in order to try our faith in bis
Omnipotent word, he can assume what

form he pleases, indicating the gift he

gives. We incurred death eternal by
eating what God had forbidden us to eat.

We recover life eternal by eating with
the proper dispositions what he has con-
manded us to eat, as the divine food of
the soul ; JoHN vi. 52 ; the fruit not of
the tree of knowledge, but of the cross,
the tree of faith ; the tree of life to us,on
Which that fruit hung which he bids us
eat t his very flesh Io eat and his blqod
to drink ; ib. verse 56, 57. This div'ine
food of the soul was prefigured in the old
law by the participation of the priests and
people in the flesh of the victim sacrificed;
in that of the paschal lamb, and particu-
larly in their eating of their unbloody
offerings , the shew bread, and even wa-
fers of fine flour, styled ''"the holiest of
holies ;" L Ev. ii. 4,--vii. 12, -- yii. 26;
NuàBIERs vi. 15; as also of the manna,
though a miraculous food, not equal
as the Saviour said, to the bread which
he gives to his followers, the living
bread which came down from heaven,and
whichl he declares to be "hib flesh which
h gives for the life of the world ;' JoH N
vi. 51, 62. This is an endless subject,and
we must close it for the present, but we
shall take it up again more fully on a fu-
ture occasion ; as it is the chief fulfilment
of al the Jewish sacrificial figures ; and
the most sacred and consoli ng article of
the Catholie faith. Ail we need just now
add, is, that no one can say that God wlho
created ail things o ut of nothing ; who
changes our meat and drink into our flesli
and blood ; and the common substance of
the earth into ail that grows, cannot tran-
substantiate the elements of bread and
wine into his own flesh and blood; and,
assuming their appearance, to try our
faith in his word, be present vherever he
pleases.

7. Thou.;h ' there is no other nune
under heaven given to men whereby we
must be saved, (Acts iv 12) yet we may,
as tie Apostles did, ask our fellow creat-
tres here on ealth, and why not also ;n
heaven 1 to pray for us, to hin, through
whiom alone, and for whose sole sake, we
expect our petitions to be granted. This
lie himself lias told us: 'Aimen, amen,-

-ays he-if you ask tlie Father any thing
iny nante, lie wili give it you.'-Johin

xvi 2.3. Therefore does the Catholic
church end ail her pra ers with these
wnrds-MArough Jesus Christ oter Lord.

8. God's word is that of lis church,'
whîich lhe commands us to hear ; and the
unanimous voice of hier lawful piastors, to
whmom he promised the HIoly Ghost, ns
their inspirer, to the end of the world._-
John xvi 13 • Faithî comnes by the hear-
ing-says St Paul-and hearing by the
word of Chîrist.'---Romans x 17. Not then

exclusively by the reading fÊesides, St
Peter shews the danger of subjecting the

b scripture to the judgment and decision of
- every one without a sure interpreter,which

the church is declared to be-Matt xvii 17
-for, speaking of the epistles of St Paul,
" In them,he says, there are certain things

i hard to be understood,whicl the unlearned
- and unstable wrest, as they do also the

other scriptures, to their own destruction.
1 Peter, iii xvi.-Understanding this, says
the same apostle,that no prophecy of scrip-
ture is made by private interpretation ; for

r prophecy came not by the word of man at
. any time, but the holy men of God spoke

i inspired by the Holy Ghost.'-1 Peter, i
20, 21.

To theEdtor of the Catholie.

VERY REv. SIR,
As I have observed a particular notice

taken in the Catholic of the liberality of
Protestant gentlemen (who will not be
behind the age) in contributing towards
the erection of Catholie chapels in.various
places, may I request to add a further in-
stance-that of Col. Chisholm-in regard
to the chapel built not long ago in the vil.
lage of Oakville. Not only did this gentle-
man furnish the ground for a handsane and
eligible scite whereon to[erect it, together
witl much of the material, but even when
land iad risen, with the rise of the village.,
in value, very generously consentea o at-
tach another portion of it, to serve, for
our exclusive use, as a burial-ground, an
advantage which no other denoniination in

the place enjoys.
I also take this opportunity of testifying

to the zeal for their religion displayed by
the Calmolics living in the interior of tho
Township of Trafalgar, who have of lace
been at considerable expense in coin-
pleting and finishng off to advantage
a neat chapel, with a spire, a circum-
stance which, considering their smallness
of numbers, reflects much credit on their
religious character. As this is the second
Catholic chapel in the Townsnip of Tra-
falgar, (which includes Oakvillu) and but
a few miles from the rising village of
Streetsville-. it is well to invite the attea-
tion of settlers to this circumstance,whose
choice of localities is sa often justlv in-
tuenced by the religious opportunities
these may offer.

A. J, McD.
Trafalgar Jan. 3, 1842.

REMITTANCES RECEIVED SINCE OUR LAST.

LoNDoN-Rev Mr O'Dwyer for Mr O'
Flinn, 7s6d, Patrick Tierney, 7s6d, and
Patrick Dolney, 5s

PEILTH-Rev M McDonough for Michî.
Hlonigan, and Edward Burke, Sr.ith's
Falls, each 76d

QuEBEc-Mr H O'Connor, e10

ARRIVAL OF SIR CHAS. BAGOT
AT NEW YORK.

I. B. M. êhip ltUaTaRous 74, capt. Erakine,
from F annotth, w.hence she sailed on the 24t'a
ultimo, ard ed1 yest.erday morning ait thiar.
uime rtround. On board o>f her is s r Chriles Bir-
qot, recent·y appointed Governoî UGeneral of Brt-
tish Amelrica and suite.
* Yesterday mnorningl,Captatif Jo~ne', M itary Se-
cretary to Sir Chartes Barrot, arrive'd mn Tw
from New fork ; ad after an jiteriiw V:ith Ilis

*Excellency the Adimnistrator of the Government,
he recrosed the unesu in the afternoon to, join the
Governor G.eneral on his jouw ey to the S.!at of
Go°e'ment. It is confidemiy îsatd the& ser
Charles Brigot will be inKingstou on Sîturdi
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